
 

Here’s How You Can Hire A Carpet Cleaner 

Machine Anywhere In The UK. 
 

 

Best At Hire.  
http://www.bestathire.co.uk/cleaningequipment/carpetcleaners/carpetc

l eanerdomestic  

Karcher machine for domestic carpet cleaning.  

£21.61 one day hire.  

Extra day £7.61  

Weekend £28.82  

Week £36.02  

Prices include VAT  

Delivery and collection £18.  

Telephone 0844 288 8088  

  

National Tool Hire Shops  
http://www.nationaltoolhireshops.co.uk/product/carpetcleanerdomestic

f orhire/  

Small nifty machine ideal for domestic carpet cleaning.   

Price is just £21.61 for one day hire.  

2 day £26  

Weekend £26  

Prices include VAT and damage waiver.  

Add ons *  

Power breaker  

Hand tool.  

Ashford  

Call 0333 323 8888 or hire online. Special offers sometimes available.  

Delivery and collection rate £9 each way.   



 

HSS   
http://www.hss.com/c/9000071/CarpetCleaners.html  

Good little Karcher machine and a bigger machine available for larger 

areas.  

Special Offer Prices £19.74 ex VAT and £52.45 for the bigger machine 

for one day hire.  

Add ons*  

Hand tool 1 day £3.20/  add day £1.60/ Weekend £4.00/. Week £6.40/  

Vat excluded  

Tel Number 08456 02 19 61  

Delivery and collection rate £22.50 each way within 10 miles. £1.85 per 

mile thereafter. VAT EXCLUDED.  

  

  

Hire Station  
http://www.hirestation.co.uk/toolhire/Cleaning%20Tools/Carpet%20Clea

n ers/040070/  

Karcher machine, ideal for domestic carpet cleaning  

Same day hire £19.38  

+day £6.64  

Weekend £26.57  

Week £33.21  

Add ons*  

Hand tool?  

Power breaker £7.38  

Delivery and collection rate £9 each way.  

TEL 0845 604 5337  

  

  

  

  

  



 

  

Brandon Hire  
http://www.brandontoolhire.co.uk/en/128carpetcleaners  

Small domestic machine £33.93 ex vat.  

Larger commercial machine £71.97 ex vat.  

Delivery and collection rate £9.00 each way.  

TEL 0870 514 3391  

Add ons ?  

  

  

Speedy Services.  

https://www.speedyservices.com/21_0015hcarpetcleanermediumdut

y  

Small Karcher machine, medium duty.  

Telephone number 0845 6099998  

First day £64.40  

Extra day £21.80  

Week £109  

Prices excludes VAT  

Collection and delivery charges?  

  

Each of the domestic machines listed are very similar to one another. However the 

commercial machines are designed for larger areas of carpet cleaning.  

  

My recommendation; I would personally go with the cheaper machine first. There 

is a system which will dramatically increase your carpet cleaning results, if you’re 

interested. You can use any of the machines available from the list above.  

Most professional carpet cleaners, they never recommend DIY carpet cleaning. 

They invest in great big powerful machines. These machines are designed to clean 

carpets thoroughly. But there is a way for you to bypass the professional advice 

and do your own carpet cleaning. Defy the pro’s reasons for avoiding DIY, ie, you 

need a big powerful machine to clean a carpet.  YOU DON’T! 

  



 

The simple system is available to you here if you would like to know more. All of 

the domestic machines listed above are perfectly good with this simple advanced 

DIY carpet cleaning method. A little effort is required, but the rewards for doing so 

are a longer lasting cleaning result which is several times better than traditional 

DIY carpet cleaning results. In fact, results are equally as good as any pro would 

manage to do.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Haulway Carpet Cleaning.  

6 Claremont Road. Folkestone. Kent. CT20 1DQ  

TEL 077745680982. Email support@shanedaly.org 

Website http://shanedaley.org  



 

  


